
Halloween in New Orleans isn’t dead…Trust us! 
 

 

COVID, Hurricanes, & Social Distancing has pretty much ended all of 
our 2020 Halloween festivities they say. Well we have found some 

places that are keeping the spirit of Halloween alive! 
 

These are some places we think you should check out for Halloween 
this year! 

 

Family-Friendly Halloween options: 

Many people when they think of New Orleans only think of Mardi Gras 
and Bourbon Street, but the city is so much more than that. Full of 
history and culture, the Big Easy has so much to offer all ages and 

interests! 

Bringing the family to the French Quarter for Halloween? Check out 
these popular annual Halloween activities that are still happing the 

whole crew will enjoy. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Looking for something a little more for adults? Outside the 
illustrious Voodoo history New Orleans is connected to, 



hunted houses have become more popular in the New 
Orleans community here’s a list of a few chilling places 

worth checking out! 

The Mortuary 

 

If you’re into real haunted history but also want the horror-movie feel of a 
haunted attraction, The Mortuary in Mid-City has a little bit of both. Claiming to 

be “actively haunted,” this manor located on Canal Street – nearby a cemetery – 
once functioned as a funeral home. The house offers tours for “ghost hunters” 

outside of Halloween season. But during Halloween, the Mortuary hosts a 
haunted attraction beyond the regular paranormal experiences the house 

supposedly offers. 

Location: 4800 Canal St., New Orleans, LA 70119 
Price: $30 general; $40 express admission; $50 VIP fast pass; $125 VIP season 

pass 

https://themortuary.net/


Dates: September 13, 21, 27-28; October 4-6, 11-13, 17-20, 24-27, 29-31; 
November 1-3; Box office and doors open at dusk 

 

Scout Island Scream Park 

 

 

With a seemingly endless amount of haunted attractions, Scout Island Scream 
Park is the ultimate Halloween festival. Spread across 50 acres within New 
Orleans City Park and created by the same folks behind the Mortuary, Scout 
Island Scream Park is the can’t-miss scary experience of the season. You can 
expect carnival rides, multiple fright zones, a scare-free kids zone, hay rides, a 
pumpkin patch, and more. As night descends on Scout Island Scream Park, the 

https://scoutislandscreampark.com/
https://scoutislandscreampark.com/


creatures of the night emerge, so make sure to bring your little ones early in the 
evening. 

Location: New Orleans City Park, 1034 Harrison Ave., New Orleans, LA 70122 
Price: Tickets to enter are $20; Tickets that include access to fright zones start 
at $49 
Dates: September 27-29, October 4-6, 11-13, 18-20, 25-27, 29-31; November 1-
2; Check website for hours 

Not interested in Haunted Houses? Its ok, there are a few other options. If your 
into fitness you may enjoy this……. 

 

  

  

The Ride of the Region is SUNDAY! 

 

We're thrilled to offer the cycling community a fun, safe, and family-friendly event! Celebrating 
its 14th year, Tour de Jefferson is a unique way to experience the scenery of Louisiana's 

heartland. This event is a social ride for cycling enthusiasts of all experience levels through the 
West Bank of Jefferson Parish. 10.5, 19.5, 31, and 50 mile routes available! 

 

https://scoutislandscreampark.com/hours/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmF2I998-HgZ2vd9xrB2hd7Azqjvxck-2kJdsO0p6p2agl6OLM9ZrLuCihSnynFBUPa2YmbE4B-kMfLeESe-xmga6qkK3dmps9_rUvowHyLgtM&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmF-9djyx2onpFpTNYAyouxht6abbA8gNOzRPE0a2FOnwxDg3NE6haY1HMTLTj8-mgEBcFMUYOSfDWH-Mw0QzNnfTTCbBIWqm1SrzVCmCv5yg3bieYC4O4O1Bwas9p6X9jqojR-lg8-xvYgBLtgP2h0emOe7mAmU1vepCGjZquH2v9&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==


  

  

 

JCYP Power Lunch 
Featuring Natalie Newton 

Tuesday, October 20 

11:30 AM - 1 PM 

REGISTER 

  

 

 

Chamber 101 

Wednesday, October 21 

11:30 AM - 1 PM 

 

REGISTER 

  

 

 

Business & Breakfast 

Friday, October 23 

Copeland's of New Orleans 

7:45 - 9:30 AM 

REGISTER 

  

 

  

// RIBBON CUTTING // 
 

Universal Data, Inc. 

Thursday, October 15 | 11:30 AM 
 

  

Upcoming Events E-Newsletter Sponsored By: 
 

  

Stay Connected! 
See what's happening on our social sites 

   

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmFzRVSLee_BOb3vEcqmUaTXGu4kr5B5GDa5QfPpEwLCNSN-wcZPkC4mkVniRmIrN6G5nqT3rF9NByIv-4tkqo9a2L3po-_8csvWuqN8gsscJrmAt8IR-xgRnR_KF7vAdUADSNgdkEPSp791eW9xY-aHAVV4F8o48MypRzUJ_wsI6LcjAUYgCyKtgpE427gb9ywA==&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmF2zUCHJWdFbIgRSqQjS7lcv3KR4RuS7G4ul6Xmsz80GKscjJd4UpxUXzOIF4gxaamj5rhx7sGxb6TolaTlAqe02xAyuJY5A4Snnp5T0_C_6TIPZv2ROlcyxLxq1jgLSG11oH1yXy1J9Ak2YxdxLCBu33a1260_W2jg==&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmFxIa7z4Hm2ONoRLwFuJ-V2OefH5ra3cwmddnxyIuvnHEYuCLppaxT6GRMxqUgNM3W_HakXQr_NdBO4rgI1Laj1gar2_OHwj1rrYjK0L3BqgNTqHdt6HVSOgM9VUQfNPv0ZuBm-_fubx00h2mrnraBSHc4YdPF99VupqL6ifwDph0FsWi6dAZB-lS4jdNuCtZOg==&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmF2zUCHJWdFbI2D8i-7Of0QjmU4SBLrUba81ACRKgdAID8JqvLA51yZrt6tCVHvyfvPfwKlpvWMFXyq8W5-D5YqTyfhBNnVS0AU04NhWUZsDvTLV2POe1rbZO1G1v5BAIsQIBB7TdWreng6H19GefOlvXVNafm8KygK3oL4J-nElb8BSXP9JgE3c=&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmF-9djyx2onpFpTNYAyouxht6abbA8gNOzRPE0a2FOnwxDg3NE6haY1HMTLTj8-mgEBcFMUYOSfDWH-Mw0QzNnfTTCbBIWqm1SrzVCmCv5yg3bieYC4O4O1Bwas9p6X9jqojR-lg8-xvYgBLtgP2h0emOe7mAmU1vepCGjZquH2v9&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmFzRVSLee_BOb3vEcqmUaTXGu4kr5B5GDa5QfPpEwLCNSN-wcZPkC4mkVniRmIrN6G5nqT3rF9NByIv-4tkqo9a2L3po-_8csvWuqN8gsscJrmAt8IR-xgRnR_KF7vAdUADSNgdkEPSp791eW9xY-aHAVV4F8o48MypRzUJ_wsI6LcjAUYgCyKtgpE427gb9ywA==&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmF2zUCHJWdFbIgRSqQjS7lcv3KR4RuS7G4ul6Xmsz80GKscjJd4UpxUXzOIF4gxaamj5rhx7sGxb6TolaTlAqe02xAyuJY5A4Snnp5T0_C_6TIPZv2ROlcyxLxq1jgLSG11oH1yXy1J9Ak2YxdxLCBu33a1260_W2jg==&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmFxIa7z4Hm2ONoRLwFuJ-V2OefH5ra3cwmddnxyIuvnHEYuCLppaxT6GRMxqUgNM3W_HakXQr_NdBO4rgI1Laj1gar2_OHwj1rrYjK0L3BqgNTqHdt6HVSOgM9VUQfNPv0ZuBm-_fubx00h2mrnraBSHc4YdPF99VupqL6ifwDph0FsWi6dAZB-lS4jdNuCtZOg==&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PUCiQ3mq-ON8_Yc358AjjbNDMYtDc-k3V4pVNY2SG9UFF7kDJqnmF3UZzJxY2rEPrtscUrdZf1N_xKkM2VTzaI4QCRLJTzDRSJMvIL5EkxM5UrAzAikVh44QjGC0UeL5vqpjPGFp6LtQZTwnxYpsCQh4mgLwg7wc&c=_luIHXPae3JtTcCWKIliNt9gOSUc89WEEuTMguci3yjwFvYP3h0DAg==&ch=kuiJJ0FUQNuJRg71ISQbFGnS9LMoaorGRDSeMn5fahpO_QX1VFHtkQ==


No matter what you decide to get into this Halloween 
season just make sure that you have a great time and 
create great memories during this time. Make sure you 
follow our social media pages for updates and new about 
what else is going on in New Orleans and our lovely 
community.   
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